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----1 .. 1/, I/ 
I am requestins the Congress ~t:stee-

to authorize the Wc.eoutive to enter into executive 

oommeroial agreements w1 th foreign nations; and in 

pursuance thereof' w1 thin careful.l.y guarded limite to 

modi:f'y existing duties and import restrictions in such 

a way as will benefit Ameri can agriculture and industry. 

This action seems opportune and necessary at this 

time tor several reasons . 

First, world trade has decl.ined with atartlin,a 

rapid! ty. l!eaaured in terms of' the volume o:r goods in 

1933 , it bas been reduced to approximately 70 per cent 

ot 1 ts 1 929 volume: measured in terms of dollars, 1 t has 

fall en to 35 per cent. The drop in the f~rei trade ot 
<o \ 

the United States has been even sharper, ~ exports ~ 
1 

'•'{\.~ 
in 1933 but 02 per cent of the 1929 volume, and 32 per 

' ~-
cent o:f the 1929 value . Thi s has meant idle ha.nda, a till 

machines, ships tied to their docks , despa1r1D8 farm bouse-

/H•/ ~f7.M tt\t. tlf ,,.,,.,f./.1 1 
hol ds '11.. hungry industrial families .. 't&a au cas~ foz d1fftoa1t 

plann!DB 



~ j You and I know that the 1t0rld does not stand still; that 

trnde IIIOVo:IOnta and relations once interrupted can with tho ut&oat 

difficulty be restored; that avon in tran<~.uil and prosperou~ thea 

thel'o is a cons tant shifting of trade channels. 

~ How much gro.:~.ter, hon much more violent to the shifting 

in theec times of change ond of stress is clear from tho r ecord of 

current hl.stocy . Evory Nation must at al.l times be in a pos'ltion 

Quickly to adjust its taxes and tariffs to neet sudden char&es and 

avoid sever& fluctuations in both i ts exports o.nd 1 t3 i.Jaoorts. 

~-!-:' "' tf·* ·t. 

0 
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~ for economic readjustment in which the Govern-

ment 1B now engaged. 

t --.:n:ow that,.. 

~e.a-tt.e~.a-ia...a,....Q.On~e.bJ.._fti de 

ol>onnoloo -~J~ .:;~a~ i/~~:~~nt that the 

country possess within ita borders a necessary divers ity 

and balance to maintain a r ounded national life, that it 

must sustain ac t ivities vital to national defense and 

that such i n ter ests can not be sacrifi ced for passing 

advantage . oiNt 'frua11y clear is the f act that a full and 

permanent domestic recovery depends in part upon a rev! ved 

and strengthened internat i onal trade and that American 

exports can not be permanently increased wi thout a oorre-

spending i ncrease in imports. 

second , other governments are t o an ever-inoreaai ng 

extent winning the ir share of international trade by 

negotiated reciprocal trade agreements. I f American 

&glica:t twal: 
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ll£TiOul tural and industrial interests are to retain t heir 

deserved place in this trade, the American Government must 

be i n a position t o bargain for t hat pl aoe with other 

g overnments by rapid and decisive negotiation besed upon 

a carefully cons i dered program, a nd to grant with disce rnment 

corresponding opportunities in t he American market for 

foreign products supplementary t o our own . 

I t the American Government is not in a pooit ion to 

make fair offer~ for fair opportunities, its trade will 

a , r~ 1 .. ....... ..... r-
'be supersed.ed.e aM~f i t is not i n a position rapidly to 

nLti A 

~ the terms on which it is willing to deal 'ft'ith other 

countries , i t can not adequately proteot its( trt1de against 

discriminations and aga inst baxgatns injurious to its 

interests . Furthermore a promise to which prompt effect 

ca n not be g iven is not an inducement which can pass 

Cir 
current at par in commercial negotiations. For thio 

reason, any smaller degree of authority in the hands of 

the Executive would be ineffective. The executive branches 

of virtu&lly all other important trading countries already 
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poaaeaa some such power. 

I would emphaeize that quick results are not to be 

expected . The suooesaf'ul building up ot trade without 

1~ury to American producers depends upon a cautious and 

gradual evolution of plans. 

The disposition of other countries to grant an 

improved pl.aoe to American products shoul.d be oaref'ully 

sounded and considered; upon the att1 tude of each must 

somewhat depend our tutu..re course of action. liith coun-

tries which are unwillin& to abandon purely restrictive 

national programs, or to make concessions towards the 

reeatabliebment of international trade, no headway will. 

be :poas1 ble . 

,,.J."t. J ;. • .L •. ,._ 
The exercise of the authority oorts1 t' i~~' i:l:ll 

• ., 1, 1 ,, 1t:. f.,Jr ~ '1l· l.r..r.+-,7;;,. 
must be caret'u.lly weighed so as ?totl)~ that no sound " , ,..., .... 

...... 1 ...... , 

and important American interest will be injuriously dis---turbe~ ~he adjustment of our foreign trade relations must 

~~.~,~/K< li., i '•~ ,.;--
"'rp-oyP'M1 e'd vpon *be undertaking to beneti t and not to 

injure suob interests . In a time of ditficul.ty and un-

~ 'f)ar- Cv ... ,/,,.1 .. : ,.; _ 
employment suob as this. the "Nh oer•tul......ettntll'de:athft o.t_ r 
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t~e posit i on of t he different branches of Ameri can production 

i s required . 

From the policy of reciprocal negotiati on which is in 

prospect , I hope in time tha t definite ga i ns 'ft'ill result 

to American agrioul ture and industr y . 

~ IJ.u,'\._ y Important bre.nchee of~ agriculture , such 

as t..- cotton, tobacco , hog products, rice, cereal and 

fruit- raising --......,. , and those branches of American 

industry whose tll.llSS production methods have l ed tbe worl d , 

will find expanded opportuni t i es and productive capacity 

i n f orei gn markets , and will t hereby be spared in part, at 

?/,,_("-
l east, the heartbreaking readjustments that 1"'tial be necessary 

if the shrinkage of American foreign commerce remains 

permanent . 

;it A re sumption of international trade can not but 

improve the general situation of other countries , llnd thus 

r~.~r, ,1,.._;;, .... __ ... h.J !.tJ 
increase their purchasi ng po?rer• ....._.. in turn spells in-

creased opportunity for Amer ican sales . 

Legislat i on such a s this is an essential step in the 
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r. 
program of national economic recovery whichA Congress hn.s 

el aborated during the past year . I t is part of an emergency 

program necesel tated by the economic criBiB through which 

we are passing . I t should provide that the trade agreements 

shall be terminable within e. period not to exceed three 

years; a shorter peri od p robabl y would not suffice for 

putting the progr am into effect. I n its execution , the 

Execut1 ve must, of course , pay due heed to the requirements 

of other branches of our recovery program, such as the 

Jiational I ndustrial Recovery Act , 

tltfk , ~ 
I hope !or • early p;ll--888"-'-*-"' Jhe many 1m-

mediate s i tuations in the field of international trade 

-1:1:.1. --rtu.~ 
tha\ await our attention can,... be met effectively and with 

t he least poeoible delay. 

EA:HF':LEW 
1.- S FBS:EAL : ABJ! 
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